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yon only knew what pleasure the
Victor-Victro- la foriegs into your home, yon
wouldn't be without one for a single day.

Any Victor dealer in
any city in the world
will gladly play any
music you wish to hear.

Victor-Victrol- as

$15 to $200
Victors, $10 to $100

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, N. J.ownothing

Week1 a
BUYS A GENUINE VICTOR

lb II Ml
5 AT THE

1
1

Nebraska Cycle Co.
E. MICKEL, Manager Victor-Victro- la XVI, $200

Mahogany or quartered oakrod Harney Sis., Omaha
COR. 15TH AND HARNEY STS.

334 Broadway. Council Bluff

You'll always find a complete ntvintinfA
Popular Victrola Storei line of Victrolas and Victrola Ul d d b

Free Concert Every Noon' from
12 M. to 1:30 P. ML Hear the
world's greatest artists on the
Victrola. Spend your noon hour
with us. All are cordially

3 Records in our new Victrola
I Parlors in connection with PianoWW fata IreioM Department, Douglas Street En- -
1 trance. Call and See Us.
3
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FEAR OF BANKS COSTS ROLLYAN DUSEN GETS COMMISSION

the conditions satisfactory and as a re-

sult Is looking for a big freight movement
this fall.

when the charges were brought up, but
Police Commissioner Ryder reinstated
him last week.

Cement Dealers
Set Date for the

Convention Here
Is Made Captain of State Militia by

Governor Aldrich.
Grocer Loses $1,300 in Gold When

Burglar Visits Store.Louis Wolf Leaves

Large Estate to His
Wife and Children

VINDICATES NEBRASKA STUDENT ENTIRE SAVINGS FOR YEARS

Was to Have Paid the Money to Hla

Mother on Thursday to Apply
on Mortgage she Holds

Againat Him.

Work on the Cornhusker Was Rati-
fied Last Week by Postmaster

General Hitchcock Allow.
Book In the Mails.

set fire to the curtains and the room was
soon enveloped in a mass of flames at 11

o'clock yesterday. The dagame will
amount in the neighborhood of $100.

Special Por Bull Koosers The Cali-fornia-

en route to the bull moose con-

vention at Chicago will arrive in Omaha

Friday evening over the Union Pacific,
occupying a special train and traveling
as a second section of No. 2. They wilt
remain in Omaha half an hour and then
leave for Chicago over the Northwestern.

No Dictionaries Needed For a long
time the passenger department of the
Union Pacific has been debating whether
or not to place dictionaries in the
libraries of the observation cars. An order
has gone out that there will be no

dictionaries, the officials taking the posi-

tion that the men and women who travel
on the trains carrying these cars are of
the highest class and are so well edu-

cated that they would not find it neces-

sary to often consult these volumes.

SMALL BOYS CONFESS TO

LOOTING R0URKE CLUB HOUSE

A couple of base ball en-

thusiasts, Lloyd Kountze, 3212 Oak street,
and Leonard Thompson, 8423 South Thlr-ty-flr-

street, were arrested by Detec-

tives Donohue and Htltfeldt and turned
over to the Juvenile authorities. The boys
confessed to breaking Into the club house
at Rourke park last Thursday and steal-

ing a pair of base ball shoes, several
fielding gloves and a layout of bats and
balls. Most of the loot they hid In the
woods near Riverview park, where it was
recovered.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Hare Boot Print iv
Electric Pan. Bxirf Ca

' Stack-Falcon- er Co., 24th and Harney,
undertakers, embalmers. Douglas SS7.

Omaha Platinff Co Established 1889.

D. 2535.

Picnic at T. M. C. A. Park The Sun-

day school of the McCabe Methodist
church will picnic in the Young Men's
Christian association park Saturday
afternoon, going there in a special trolley
car.

Baptists S. S. go to Ccuncll Bluffs
Thursday the Sunday school of Zion

Bnptist church will hold their annual
picnic in Fairmont park, Council Bluffs,
going over in two of the big open cars
ol the Street Railway company.

Work is Provided Mike Sullivan and
John Sible sprung a huge surprise on Po-

lice Magistrate Foster in police court
when they both admitted that they were
drunk when arrested and were willing to
work. Work was obtained for them.

Marble Arrives for W. O. W. Building
The marble for the new Woodmen of the
World building has arrived and is being
put In place. The cement sidewalks
around the building have been laid and
the board barricades have teen removed.

Small Blaze at Utopia While burning
paper In the rooms of Mrs. L. J. Wright
in the Utopia apartments at Ninteenth
and Davenport streets the chambermaid

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee held Tuesday evening It was de-

cided to hold the annual conventldn of
the Nebraska Cement Dealers' association
at the Hotel Rome, February 6 to 11.

An exposition will be held In connection
with the convention. This exposition will
contain exhibits showing the processes
used In making cement and the ma-

chinery and other contrivances which,
are useful in the cement industry.

Those present Tuesday night were. Peter
Palmer, Oakland; Franx Whlpperman,
Omaha; H. R. Parks. Brunlng; C. J.
Tracy, Loup City; Mllo Brown Sutton;
Frank Barger, Hastings; N. J. Peterson,
Omaha, and J. M. Krieger, Rising City.
Peter Palmer of Oakland Is president of
the association and Frank Whlpperman
of Omaha is secretary..

All in attendance expressed themselves
well pleased with the cement business
throughout the state, especially in the
small towns in central Nebraska. Re-

ports Indicate that the cement industry
in Nebraska is growing at a tremendous

Estate of the late Louis Wolf, South
Omaha commission merchant and ranch
owner, whose death by shooting a few
weeks ago still is a mystery, is valued
at $277,750 by Nathan A. Splesberger, spe-

cial administrator of the Wolf estate,
who has filed his report In the probate
division of the county court.

By the terms of Wolfs will, filed in
county court, one-fourt- h of the estate will

pass at once to his eldest daughter, Miss
Minnie Helen Wolf; the other three-fourt-

goes to tho widow for her use
and benefit until her death, after which
It will be divided equally among Minnie
Helen Wolf and the two other children.

The report on the valuation of the es-

tate is Itemized In a general way 'as fol-

lows:
Owned and leased lands $163,000
Personal, principally cattle 79,755
Life Insurance 25,000
Accident insurance 10,000

Dana Van Dusen, editor of the 1912

Cornhusker and former captain of Com-
pany K of the University of Nebraska
cadet drill corps, received a notification
announcing his commission as a captain
of the state militia from Governor Aid-ric- h

Tuesday. If desired this commls-sio- n

In the militi b granted to captains
of cadet companies of the university at
the completion of their course and It is
significant of the fact that the student
has finished his military work in credit-
able standing.

Together with Donald Wood and Alfred
Kennedy, first and second lieutenants,
respectively, of Company K, both Omaha
boys, Van Dusen, captain of the same
company, was reduced to the ranks fol-

lowing an early morning forced hike from
the spring encampment at Crete for al-

leged failure to maintain order In their
company. There was considerable stu-
dent resentment to the action at the time

FOSTER REFUSES JURY

TRIAL TO W. D. BEARD

Judge Foster refused to grant W. D.
Beard, 1112 North Twentieth street, a
trial by Jury In police court, although
it Is a state case. Beard Is accused by
Officer Sam Morris of assault and battery
last Sunday night.

Morris was endeavoring to disperse a
crowd of hoodlums on North Twenty-firs- t

street Sunday night when he was
attacked by Beard and badly beatn. He
suffered a sprained shoulder from con-

tact with the hard pavement.

rate.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to.
Eig Returns.

Superstition as to depositing money in
banks cost G. L. Steck, a grocer at 1008

North Sixteenth street, $1,300 In gold, rep-

resenting five years' savings, when a
dusky-skinne- d burglar pilfered the cash
drawer at the Steck store. The theft was
committed Saturday night, but the police
have kept the matter dark since that
time.

Roy Jackson and Llllie Donnelly, both
colored, were arrested on vagrancy
charges Sunday afternoon at 3610 Izard
street and were sentenced to sixty days
each in police court Monday. The police
believe this pair to be connected with the
robbery.

Steck closed up the store at 10:30 o'clock

Saturday night and paid a visit to a bar-

ber shop a few blocks from his place of
business. Upon returning a half hour
later with his wife he found the cash
drawer lying on the floor near the front
door. Mrs. Steck walked towards the rear
of the store and a colored man lumped
from behind the counter and rushed out
the back door. Steck fired several shots
at the fleeing man without any result.

When Steck fired the gun two police
sergeants and two officers, who were In

the alley In the rear of the store waiting
to make a raid on a disorderly house,
rushed up. However, they were not In
time V catch the thief.

Five years ago Steck's father lost $5,000

when a local bank stopped operations.
Since that time he has been afraid to de-

posit his money In the banks and has
carried it around with him. The money
stolen was to be paid to Steck's mother
tomorrow for a mortgage she holds on the
store.

The thief passed up $200 in the cash
register.

Auto Owners Must

Pay for Water for

Washing Machines
Water Commissioner Howell has cre-

ated a furore among the women who own
automobiles. Bills are being sent out for
"auto water supply" and each owner is

being asked to contribute $1.50 for water
used in washing automobiles for the last
six months.

Mr. Howell is sending out several hun-

dred such notices, regardless of whether
the owners of autos wash their machines
at all. This fixed charge of $3 per year,
collected by the old water company, will
be continued by the water board.

Owners of electrics are not exempt
from this' ruling, neither Is the owner of

a horse, for which the same charge Is

made. All unmetered consumers of water
will be compelled to pay the extra charge
regardless of flat rates.

Total 277,7&5

Wolf's principal realty possession was a
Cherry county ranch of 6,000 acres, valued
at $150,000 by the special administrator.
The principal personalty was 1,250 head
of cattle, valued at $70,000.

and members of Company K purchased a
handsome saber and presented it to Van
Dusen not long after the Crete affair.

This award of his commission adds
to his vindication from the criti-
cism hurled against him by univer-
sity authorities during his last month in
school, as the Cornhusker book was re-

cently upheld by Postmaster General
Frank Hitchcock at Washington as being
in compliance with the postal

4f If You Destroy FBes ffi
for

Youth is Killed by
Large Flying Belt

at Planing Mill

Gus Olsen, 16 years old, 4204 Charles
street, struck by a large belt, which flew
off a machine at the VV'Iers Planing mill,
4505 Cuming street, Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock died yesterday at the
Methodist hospital from the effects of the
accident.

Olsen's head was badly crushed by be-

ing thrown against the side of the wall
by the flying belt. He had concussion of
the brain and died without regaining
consciousness.

Hf l
BRANDEIS BIG HOSIERY SALE

60,000 Pair, the Entire Stock of a
Hosiery Factory nt One-Thi- rd

Its Value.

--w January ivcasuud

Why Not Do It in a Sanitary Way?

V.

Mrs, E, H. Harriman
Goes West to Ranch

Enroute to her ranch at Island Park,
Idaho, Mrs. E. H. Harriman and mem-
bers of her family went through Omaha
at 3 o'clock yesterday, traveling on a
special train of three cars. The stop in
Omaha was only long enough to change
engines and ice the cars. None of the
members of the party were awake.

Mrs. Harriman and party came from
New York over the Erie to Chicago, over
the Illinois Central to Omaha and over
the Union Paciflo beyond. Mrs. Harri

Baby Swallows Piece
of Glass and Dies

.OISONED Flies drop into the food,
the baby's milk, everywhere, or are
ground into the carpets, rugs and

No more
dirty

water-clos- et bowls
and no more unpleasant work
keeping them clean. For Sani-Flts- sh

will quickly make them
white ai new without scrubbing
or touching the bowl with the
hands.

floors. A poisoned fly is more dangerous
than a live one. The poison is an added

danger and does not kill the germs on the4$man goes to the ranch on her annual
vacation. There, away from civilization,

Two-year-o- ld Eva Fillick, daughter of
J. Fillick, an East Omaha gardener,
swallowed a sharp piece ot glass while
playing about the yard at her home Sat-

urday afternoon. The small gashes cut
in the windpipe and lnflmmatlon of the
stomach caused death after removal to
the Immanuel hospital the same evening.

The funeral of the child was held faom
the Fillick home in East Omaha yester-
day afternoon with interment at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

she fishes, rides on horseback and en-

joys a regulation western outing.

Special Provision
Pays Company A

The men of Company A of the Signal
corps, stationed at Fort Omaha, are to
receive their pay for the month of June
before starting on their trip to Bridge-
port, Conn., for the national maneuvers
at that place. This order came to army
headquarters In Omaha. The company Is
to start for Connecticut August 3. While
the other troops In the division have not
yet been paid for June, 1912. on account
of a deficit in the fund which has not
yet been made up by a special bill of
congress, special provision Is made for the
payment of A company on account of the
trip they are obliged to take. As Thurs-

day Is the first of August and as the
troops are usually paid within the first
few days of the month, A company will

body of the fly. Fly traps are offensive
and unsanitary, the care of them disgust-in- g.

The fly destroyer that catches both
the fliet and the germs they carry and jr?
coats them over with a varnish from which

SATURADY AT BRANDEIS' STORES.
This Is a cash purchase from a promi-

nent eastern hosiery maker. It includes
his entire stock on hand, and we bought
it all at less than half its actual value.
No store in the United States ever of-

fered such hosiery bargains as these.
Women's finest quality Italian silk

hosiery, also finest thread silk hose,
actually worth Jl and fl.50 a pair, at, per
pair, 29c.

Women's full fashioned, pure boot silk

hosiery, wide lisle garter tops, at, per
pair, 29c.

Women's silk finished mercerized lisle
and cotton hosiery, worth up to 35c, at,
per pair, 12',4c.

Women's hosiery, worth up to 25c, at,
per pair, 6c.

Men's hosiery, worth 35c and 50c, at, per
pair. 15c.

Men's silk hose, worth 75c, at, per
pair, 25c

Men's lisle hose, 25c and 35c values, at.
per pair. 10c.

Mbscs', children's and boys' 2Ec hosiery,
at. p:r jir. 6r.

This Deafer & tSk sanfl qzxXitj. "w5tb-or- al

flairs or tniF(nrfBrtinn. 12 'win xoeax
a sarins of thmuauuds flf Acinars to the
women of Omnia. ,

ON SALE KATITTDAT, AUGUST 3D.

J. L. BltAKDEIS & SONS.

POLICE OFFICER MORRISON

HANDS IN RESIGNATIONMl
Police Officer Ed Morrison, who was

to have been tried before the city com
they never escape, it

RAILROAD MAN LOOKS

FOR BIG CROP HAUL

General Superintendent Cliff of the

mission for alleged assault on E. R.
Dlghton, has sent Chief of Police
Donahue his resignation. Morrison states
Ms intention to go into business for him-
self. He will enter the automobile busi

Cleans
Water-Clos-et Bowls

5onf-TnW- s powdmytd efrcmrctW

cmpmmjtd xlisinfoctmit mnd
tm trae mad hmrmhw

to bmiol and jibrnifrrnjc. Gmt m cum
tm-d- and be warrivd no mar by
m diacmlntned natrrhmmt baud.

20 cents a can XX yvw
grocer's or dragstiKf a.

TaDgkfoOt Fly Paper, Non-Poisono- SinlUry

Sold by all first-clas- s grocers
and druggists

ness in this city. His resignation will be
read and acted upon by the city commis
sion today. Dixfclon had Drefermd

Illinois Central railroad spent the day
In the city. He arrived early in the
morning, his car being attached to the
special of Mrs. Harriman from Chicago.
General Superintendent Cliff Is making
a tour of the northern roads of the sys-
tem, getting an Idea of crops by making
a personal inspection and conversing with
agents and others. So far he has found

charxes against Morrison asd asked his

likely get the salary for two months Just
before starting east. The pay for July
comes out of the 1913 appropriation, and
is therefore not affectefl by tba defici-

ency of the army fund of 1912 that leaves
tae June salaries still unpaid.

hut Cms affleWs resignation
will menu the en of the cast befoVe the Sicity comnJiiioo. 2iuiTiuca was dismissedI

i


